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Galloway believes he has 
real gems on the diamond

R uggers take third 
in Midwest tourney
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By KATHLEEN McELROY
Sports Staff

In the pre-season prospectus, the 
Texas A&M University women’s 
softball coach says, “We don’t wish 
to be just good, we want to be the 
best!”

Now most coaches — no matter 
what sport — would have a hard time 
living up to that line. But softball 
coach Bill Galloway has no problem. 
His team is currently ranked fourth 
in the Association for Intercollegiate 

I Athletics for Women softball poll 
and realistically does have a chance 

fill to be the best in the nation. 
i/ll The team was ranked second last 

jlweek on the AIAW poll, but the 
dl for |kAg8‘es dropped when they only won
fimefverawo ^our Sames at t^ie Texas 
future JWomen’s University softball tourna- 

ment last weekend.
We didn’t do as well as we had 

hoped to,” Galloway said, but Texas 
A&M has done well for the spring 
seasop — so far the Aggies are 18-7 
after finishing the fall with a 27-7 
record.

And until the TWU tournament, 
the pitching staff had posted six 
straight shutouts, a school record.

“Our pitching staff is our main 
[strength,” Galloway continued. “It’s 
[one of the areas I wanted to remedy 

hen I got here.”
Galloway came to Texas A&M two 

years ago and immediately started 
solid ki&Teeruiting top players — of the 14 
mt Tal slfwonien on the team, only six are 

■from the state and four of them are 
ons williBrom the Houston area. Galloway 
n deters&tjsearches nation-wide for his players.
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Playing in dismal weather, the 
Texas A&M rugby team was unable 
to capture the Mid-West Intercolle
giate Invitational Rugby Tourna
ment title, as the defending champs 
finished third in the weekend meet.

When play began on the Universi
ty of Missouri campus in Rolla, the 
Aggies looked tough, defeating 
Southwestern Missouri State Uni
versity 16-15 and Luther College 9- 
8.

But during the semifinal match 
against the University of Missouri- 
St. Louis, the Texas A&M squad

came up shorthanded, and was 
edged out 8-6.

The Aggies came back against 
Central Missouri State University, 
gaining the third place trophy by a 
score of 6-0 off a try by Buster Drues- 
sen. Ross Morgan kicked the conver
sion.

Noted for their outstanding play 
during the tournament were backs 
Mike Frenzel and Bill Ballew, scrum 
half Ross Morgan, and prope Bill 
Taute.

Unfortunately for the team, first 
side player Joe Bob Hunger chipped

a vertebra during a game and will be 
out for at least six weeks.

The Texas A&M ruggers’ record 
now stands at 6-3 for the season.

The team’s next match will be 
April 12 at the Texas Rugby Union 
Championships. Texas A&M is the 
only college in the senior division of 
the Union.

Matches in Austin April 19 and in 
College Station April 26 against 
Stephen F. Austin will round out the 
season for the extramural club.
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Easter Special!!!

Glorian Motal, a member of the fourth-ranked swing during a recent practice.
Texas A&M Women’s softball team, takes a staff photo by Lynn Blanco

Introducing the superior Canadian made G/COR outdoor roller 
skates. Fully-lined, high-top boots of quality leather or suede. 
Light-weight adjustable aluminum plate, Kryptonic wheels, full- 
precision bearings. Sizes 4-12.

$99.50 complete. Call kathy, 779-1468
Skate for the health and the fun of it!

will cutjB I have a lot of connections in the 
irillOope jfcountry,” he said, “and certain areas 

| are just extremely strong. So you 
iyiaturally look in those areas.”

11 Surprisingly, one of the Aggies’
, 0 ,e Slop players, Shan McDonald, is ori- 
hesthe^nallyfrom Canada.
St Tnii Galloway said a good softball 
nn,tl pitching staffhas an earned run aver

age of about .75 — Texas A&M’s staff 
ERA is .020. He added freshman 
pitcher Lori Stoll, from Lee’s Sum
mit, Mo., is an AIAW All- America 

O candidate.
^ The Aggies are now also getting 

some good, consistent hitting to go 
with the pitching. A ^ f
| “It’s not bad the last few games,”

Galloway said. “We’ve been hitting 
real well. We re doing a much better 
job than last fall.”

The team batting average is .215 
which Galloway said doesn’t seem 
that good, but he added, “We prob
ably are as strong as any team.”

Last year the Aggies finished 58- 
20, and placed fifth in the national 
post-season tournament. This year 
the team faces stiff regional competi
tion from TWU, last year’s national 
champions. But Galloway and his 
Aggies — who host the Southwest 
regionals this May — aren’t scared.

V “TWjgas SP$?s.#n*ty?dj( ip tl^e
country, he said. But we are too.
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up in Houston
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uie-mw Morris Williams golf tournament 
in Austin last weekend, the Texas 
A&M golf team will be participating 
in the Collegiate All-American meet

5 through Saturday in Houston.
Houston won the Williams meet 

with a 866 total, followed by Oklaho- 
uarter ma State with 872, Oral Roberts with 
;ed onei 878, Wichita State and TCU 883. 
etoapfrhe Aggies and the University of 
,n Celtic Texas finished with 885.
'omjano't There were 23 teams entered in
ime will the competition.
arter. Texas A&M’s David Ogrin lipped

out his final putt and finished one 
shot behind Houston’s Fred Couples 
in the individual race.

Couples shot a 212 for the 72 
holes, while Ogrin completed the 
contest with a 213. Ogrin had rounds 
of 67, 75 and 71.

Other Aggies participating in the 
tournament and their scores are: 
Richard Cromwell, 223; Brad Jones, 
223; Steve Bowman, 226; Jay Kent, 
231.

The same five players will repre
sent Texas A&M in the 72-hole meet 
this week.
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The Biggest 
Burger Bargains 

in B-CS!

01 ANT 1/3 LB. HOMEMADE BURGER * - Qc
Mrved with a pN« of real French Fries or salad. Dress It yourself V | OO
at our salad bar. Lots of extras too.....................................

Mushrooms asc extra ChW 20c axtra
Bacon aoc extra Jalaps nos Sc extra

BBQ SANDWICH Ad
1/3 lb. of deldous hickory-smoked BBQ on a bun, served with a | HO 
pie of French Fries .....................................................................

NACHOS oc
3/4 lb. plate of homemade chips, real Cheddar & Monterrey Jack O | OO 
cheese & lots of Jalapenos.......................................................... |

Va BBQ CHICKEN *4 7C
Fries11 cWc*en 8®rvad wtth a ,#rrtfic sauce A pile of French ^ |

SIRLOIN STEAK SOg5
8 oz. with French Fries and Texas Toast ^
(after 2 p.m.).................................

CHEF SALAD oe
Unbelievable 1 lb. salad plate with 6 delictous ingredients and 9 | 4fcO 
dressing of your choice........... ..................................................

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SANDWICH <4 70
Our newest Hem, served on a bun with a pile of French Fries A '*** 1 * W
flravy If you like.................................................................... - ~ ■

Sodas — Teas (30-45$) — Beer (50$

Open 10:30-9:00 Everyday
846-1 588 317 UNIVERSITY DR.

(NORTHGATE)

While Ws still free.
Jeni Malara,
Student
“I had C’s in high school. After 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics,
I was able to maintain an A average!’

. T

Chris Walsh,
Engineering
“It’s boring to read the way 
most people are taught. 
This way, you look at a 
page of print—you see the 
whole page. It's great!”

John Futch,
Law Student
“With 60 briefs a week, 
the average student takes 
all week to prepare for 
class. In an evening.
I’m finished!'

Jim Creighton,
Student
“It’s easy. Once you 
know how to do it, it’s 
super easy!”

Richard St. Laurent,
Teacher
“I was skeptical, but now I’m 
reading around 2300 words a 
minute. Puts you that much 
ahead of everyone else'.’

It’ll make homework a lot easier this year. In fact, you can cut your study time almost 
in half with the copiTighted techniques you learn in one free lesson. We’ll give you the 
incredible secrets to easy speed reading, better concentration and greater comprehension.
Taught in more than 300 cities throughout the U.S. It’s easy. It’s fun. It works.

Increase your reading speed as much as 100%!
S' Free

Certified by
Texas Education Agency

Mini Lessons are being held today at
6:30 p.m.
Location: Holiday Inn

1503 Texas Ave. S., College Station
TM

□ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
(r)Copvncjht 1 97fi Evelyn Wood Rondinc) Ovi'iinies Inc


